
NOTICE .
The nnnunl meeting of the Bedford county

Teachers' Association will he held in the Court
J louse in Bedford beginning on Monday, Dee.
28th, and continue during the week. A eotir.se

oflocturts on rhysiology arid another on Phys-
ical Geography will be delivered by able lect-
urer.'.

The forenoons will Le devoted to Clues Drills,
the afternoons to the reading of Essays and De-
ports, and the evo'jning to lectures.

Arrangements have been made to have one

of the most interesting an J profitable meeting
ever held in the County, and every teacher in
the county should be present.

Every teacher should bring with him a text

hook on each of the common School branches.
JOHN G. FISHER,

Ch. Bus. Com.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bv virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Exponas

and Levari Facias to tnc directed, there willbe
sold nt, the Court House in the borough of Bed-
ford. on Saturday the 2d day of January, 1864,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., the following property,
to wit:

One lot of ground in the borough of Bedford,
fronting about 00 feet on the south side of Pitt
\u25a0street, with a two story dwelling house with
hack building attached and frame stably there-
on erected, and lot extending back about 210
?feet to an alley, adjoining lot of Samuel Shuck j
\u25a0on the east, and lot of A. J. Sansom and wife
tin the west, situate in Bedford borough, Bed-
ford county, and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Charlotte Radebaugh.

JOHN ALDSTADT, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Dec. 4, 1860.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
Of Bcilford Toicns/lip School District for the

year ending June 1, 18ti3 .
Tax rate mills on the dollar of valuation.

RECEIPTS.
Gross amount of Duplicate, $1127 Go
Deduct exonerations, s">l 90
Collectors' comaibsHiriß 53 78

$lO5 77 $lO5 77

J?ctt amount if duplicate, slO2l 80
Received from State appropriation 189 20

" From S. Defibaugh late treas. 140 00

Total, §1351 00

EXPENDITURES.
Paid 11 teachers for four months av-

eraging s2l 18 p, per month §032 00
For fuel and contingencies, 151 03
Repairs, 33 774,
Treasurer's percentage, 28 09
Secretary for senders, 20 00

$1164 804
Palanea on hand, 186 10$

$1351 06
J. T. GEPHART, P.es't.

Attest? JOHN BSOWS, Sec'ry.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court o(

Bedford county, the subscriber will offer at public
sale, on the premises, in Bloody Run, on

Saturday, the 26/A any of December 1863,
the following described real estate, late the proper-
ty of Josiah BaugtiT.aii, dee'd., to wit: The one un-
divided half part of a lot of ground being lot No.
17, in Ihe general plan of Hloody Hun. fronting Oil
feet on the Bedford and Chambersburg Turnpike
road and running back 165 leet to n sixteen and a
halt feet alley, adjoining s lid alley on the north,
lot of William Lysinger on Ihe cast, anu a 40 feet
street on the west, wi"h Foundry buildings tbereon
erected, and known as Ihe Bloody Run Foundry
This properly contains all Ihe patterns, flasks, en-
gine, training lathe, and every thing complete for a
Foundry.

Also, the undivided half of a lot of ground in
Blood y Run, adjoining JamesStecknan on the west,
and fronting 73 leet on the Bedford anil Chambers*
burg Turnpike road, adjoining on the east a street
49J feet wide, anil extenning back 105 feet to a IG£
feel alley, and being 73 feet wide along said alley,
with a fiame dwelling house and wash nouse there-
on erected. Possession to be given on the liist day
of February, 1864. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock
P. M.

TERMS?One-third of the purchase money to re-
main in the property during the lifetime of the wul
ow of Josiah Baugbman, deceased, one-third of the
balance in hand at confirmation of sale, and the res-
idue jr. two equal annual payments without iuteiest.

JEREMIAH BAUGHMAN,
\u25a0Guardian of the minor children

Jotiah JJiughman, deed.
December 4, 1863.
At the tame time and place "he subscribe! will

offer the other undivided half of said properties so
as to give to the purchasers a complete title to the
whole thereof.

JEREMIAH BAUGHMAN.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

PERSONA!. PROPERTY.
The subscriber living in Colerain township, Bed-

ford county, will sell at public, sale on TUESDAY,
the I.lth of December, inst., the following valuable
personal property, to wit:

Five head of work Horses, .1 bead of Colts, 3
Mitch Cows, 13 head of young Cattle, 36 head of

Sheep. 8 Shvats, one Four Horse Wagon and Bed, I
Two Horse Wagon, Sled, Sleigh, Horse Gears of all
desciiplions, Saddles, Bridles, Halters, Fanning Mill,
Ploughs, Harrows, Grain Cradles, Mowing Scythes,
ond other fanning utensils, Wheat, Corn, Oats and

Bnckwheat by the busbel, Hay and Fodder by the
ion, Stoves, &c. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock,
A. Al. of said day, when terms willhe made known.

DANIEL F. STONE.
. Dee. 4, IXH. ' '

Public saie
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Bv virtue of on order of the Orphan.' Court of
Bedford county, the' undersigned will offer for sale,

-on the premises, in Hopewell township, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1863,
the r-al estate of Michael Fluck, dee'd., containing
146 ACRES and 22 perches, neat measure. The
improvements are u .good Frame Dwelling House,
Bunk Barn and other ooit-boi'dinga. A gool spring
of never failing water is upon the premises. About

?one-he 1/ of the land i* cleared and in a high state
of cultivation, and is located within two miles of
'he rail road. Terms?o.rie-thiid at confirmation of
sale and the balance in two equal annual payments.

SAMUEL S. FLUKE,
Dec. 4. 18S3?4f. Adro'r.

SAFOXIFiBii,
OR CONCENTRATED LYE
FAMILY SO A P iM AKE It.

WAR makes high prices; Saponifier helps to re-
duce them. It makes SOAP for FOUR cents a
pound by using your kitchen grease.

E?-CAUT!ONt As spurious I.yee are offered also,
be careful and only buy the PATENTED aiticle put
sip in IRON cans, all others being COI'NTERFEITS.

Pcunsylvania Salt Alauuraoluxing Co/
Puir.AnsLritiA?No. J27 Walnut Street.

PITTSDL'BG?Pitt Street AND Duqueirie Way,
November 27, ISo3?3ia

Orphans 9 Court Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

IIIpiiisuance of an order of the Oiphans' Coui t of
Bedford county, there will be sold at public sale, on
the premises, in St. Clair township, in said county,
on
MONDAY, Die. 28 th day of December , 1863,
inst., the l'o'lovcirij real estate, late the property of
Ilenry Ickes, dee'd., to wit: A Tract of band sit-
uate on George's crpek, in St. Clair to.vn.-hip, ad-
joining lands of Samuel Clark, Amos Edwards, Ja-
cob Stuff', Alexander McUrigor and otners, contain-
ing 167 acres and 70 peiches, more or less, of which
50 acres of upland and 30 acres of meadow are clear-
ed and under fence. There is also a good apple or-
chara on *his tracr. The irnpioveinenTsaju a story
and a halt log and frame house, a double Jog barn,
and other out buildings. The woodland on this tract
is well covered with excellent timber.

TERMS?One-third of the purchase money to re-
main m the hands of the purchaser during the life-
time of the widow, the interest to be pc id her seitii-

from the date of confirmation of
sale. One-third of the balance to be paid at the
confirmation of the sale, and the residue in two e.
ipial annual payments thereafter without interest,
to be secured by judgment bonds, or bonds and mort-

gage.
HENRY ICK.ES, Adm'r.

Dec. 4, t863?.1t.

§5 Reward*
Escaped from the custody of the subscriber, rnn-

stable of St. Clair township, on the- 25th nit., JER-
EMIAH MOCK, about 22 years of age. stout built,
had oil u lilacs, suit of clothes ant! White hat. The
nbove leward will be paid for tin' delivery of said
Mock at the office of J. H. Wright, Esq., in Pleas-
antville. GEORGE S. YEAGEK,

Dec. 4, 1803?3t* Constable.

STRAY STEER.
Taken up trespassing upnn the pit mises of the

subscriber, in Loudonderiy township, some time in
August last, a red and white spotted stet r, supposed
to be two years old last spring, having f notch out

of the under side of the right ear. The owner is
desired to come, prove property, pay charges and
take him away, or be will be sold according Io law.

GEORGE WOLKORD.
December 4, 1803?3t* 1

IMPfIITiNITOTITB
IN RELATION TO THE JANUARY DRAFT.

Headquarters, Provost Marshal, Sixteenth District,
Pennsylvania, Chambtrslurg. Nov. 25,1863. ? i'ruil -

cd alphabetical lists of the names and residences of
all persons, of both classes, enrolled as liable to
military duty in this District, are being prep ired as
speedily as possible.

Copies will nt once bo forwarded to the several
Enrol ling Officers, at whose houses as well as at
Post Offices uud other public places they may be in-
spected.

Any person enrolled may appear before the Board
of Enrollment and claim to have his name stricken
off' the list, if he can show to the satisfaction of the
Board that ne is and will not be at the time (Janua-
ry sth) fixed for the next draft, liable to military
duty on account of

Ist Alienage.
2d Non-residence.
3d Unsuitableness of Age.
4th Manifest Permanent Physical Disability.
The time for so appearing before ihe Board and

claiming to have names stricken off willexpire with
the 20th of December, next, alter which day ao ca-
ses w-.1l be heard.

Person* who may be cognizant of other persons
liable to military duty, whose names no not appear
on the lists, are requested to notify Ihe Board ot
Enrollment. All persons enrolled on information
thus teceived are entitled to avail themselves of the
privilege of appearing within rbe time limited and
claiming to have their names stricken oil, the same
as if they hail been originally enrolled.

The Board of Enrollment will he in session daily
until 20tn prox., to act on such cases as may be
presented. GEO. EYSTER,

Cap. S; Pro. Mar. J6lh Dis. Pa.
Nov. 27. 1863.

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS.
j ne colleciois JIU isuo m rue umereni uorougiis

and townships of the county of Bedford, are requir-
ed to meet the Board of Military Auditors at the
bouse of Col. John Hufei., in the borough of Bed-
ford, on the Ist day of January, 1864, where all le-
gal exonerations and abatements will be made for
Militia Taxes. And be it known that no exonera-
tions will be made after the session of said Board.

LEMUEL EVANS, F.es't.
Nov. 27, 1863. Board MilitaryAuditors.

Pca*iotii and Uoiinly Claims.
U. H. AKERS ha* received all the forms and in-

structions for procuring Soldiers' Pension and Boun-
ty money. He aUo has a partner in Washington
City to prosecute Ihe claims speedily.

Bedlorf-Nov. 27, 1863?tf

W ANTE 1)7
100 CORDS TANNERS' BARK, at Farqnhar's

CHEAP CORNER.
Clover seed, Flax seed and Timothy seed wanted !

at FARQDHAR'S. j
Any and all kinds of Country Produce taken at

FAUQUHAR'S CHEAP CORNER.
Come and buy your Clothing at

CHEAP CORNER, Juliana st.

Money raved by nuving BOOTS and SHOES at
CHEAP CORNER.

Best CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and SATINETTS
at CHEAP CORNER.

Come and get a good HAT or CAP at
FARQDHAR'S.

Some Beautiful PLAID SHAWLS, vrv cheap, at
Nov. 27, 1863. FARQDHAR'S.

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
A FARM, Containing übrnt 300 ACRES.

1 will expose to public sale on the premises, in
Hopewell township, Huntingdon county, on

Thursday, the 10th. day of December next.
the following rer.l estate, to wit : A Tract of Land,
lying on the west side of the Raystown Branch,
containing about 300 ACRES, of which about 140
acres are cleared, fenced, and in good cultivation.
There are good improvements on the premises, con-
sisting of a comfortable house, a double log b.irn,a
stone spring house, and other out-buildings. The
farm is well watered, having a spring in every field,
and contains two fine ORCHA RDS. A large part of
the land is river bottom, nnd produces in abundance.

The farm will be sold altogether, or in two parts,
to suit purchasers.

The location of this farm is such as to command
an excellent market all seasons of the year, it be-
ing but two miles Irom the Broad Top Railroad, at
Cove station, and five miles from Coalmont.

Terms will be made known on day ot sale.
MARGARET HAMILTON.

* Per DAVID HAMILTON, Agent.
Cassville, Nov. 26, 1863.

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

Bv virtue of ar. order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford county, the undersigned will offer at public
sale, on the premises, near Hopewell, on

Saturday, December 19th, 1863,
ali tbe following <t"srribed property of James Rieh-
tson, late of Broad Top township, dee'd., to wit iI he undivided hall of a tract of unimproved "and,
adjoining lands of Schelt A Foster, tbe John Bnnn

[ and John Belt surveys, containing 33 ACRES, more
or less.

1 TERMS?One-third cash, at confirmation of sale,
the remainder in two equal annual payments, with
interest. Sale will commence at 1 o'clock on said
day.

For fu'.ther particulars inquire of Joseph W. Tate,
Esq , Bedford, Pa., Lemuel Evans, Esq.. Coaldale,
or the undersigned living near the premises.

GEORGE VV. RICHESON.
! ~

Aijm'r. of J, Richoson, d*c'd.
I November 87, 18?3. ' -

COMMISSIONERS' SALE
! Of Unseated Lands in Bedford County.
| Agreeably to the provisions of an act of As-

; sembly, "Directing the mode of soiling Unseat-
jcil Lands, and for other purposes," passed the

I 13th duy of March, 1815, and the supplement
j thereto, passed 29th March, 1824, the Commis-

! sionors of the county of Bedford hereby give
notice that the subjoined list of Unseated lands
purchased by the Commissioners of said county
at Treasurer's sales, will be sold at the Court
House in the borough of Bedford, on Tuesday,
the oth duy of January, A. D. 1804, at 10 o'-1
clock, A. M. Said sale to be continued until ;
all are disposed of.
Acres. IVarr.inter, or Owner.

BKIHOUD TOWNSHIP.
383'j Jacob Funk 67 John Keen
266 Israel Cossell 300 Andrew Mann
150 Matthew Taylor 400 John Ross

Brand Top,
400 James Patton 160 Josiali Dungun
400 Robert Sharp 400 Jacob Meyers

97 Alir'm Kerns 16 Wm. Figard
300 Barclay & Foster 431 Thus Montgomery
150 David Lane 396 James Razor
189 Francis Moans 449 Isaac Herr

Colerain.
421 \Y illiam Scott 439 David Ilessner
406 Christian Diehl 53 Frederick Smith
100 Jacob Mcchtlcy 64 J. 11, Shoenberger
399 Joliti Smith

Cumberland Valley.
393-112p Geo. Davis 419-108p John Lewis
399-1 lop Wm. Lewis 444--16p John Piper
354-128p Robt Lewis 364 Steele Sample j

Hopewell.
20 John MeCurapson 12 Henry Gates

100 .Martin Moans Ebenezer Lewis
433 John Moans 422 Bernard Moans
380 Francis Moans 428 Geo. Hawker
50 Jacob Meyers 440 John Razor

440 John Stune 400 James Told
400 David'n Wis'aard 2400 Wm. Lane

John Montgomery 250 Isaac Barndollar
402 Samuel Herr 51 John Burgart

443 James Dilworth 400 Wm. Richards
?1 1!) Samuel Tate, sr. 325 John Raz ir

22'7 /. Moans 250 Timothy Moans
20 9 Israel Moans

Harrison.
lot) Matthias Holler 70 lxogg & Harrier

50 Geo. W. Powell 3G2-50p Wm. l'iper
10 Li- J. Garretson & A. Sheats

Liberty
40V Stvoope & King 448 Maria Albert!
375 ICumuli Alberti 400 James Entriken
40 W. T. DnugLc.-ly 400 Edward Alberti

150 Stephen Kerr
Londonderry.

198 Joint Mclluflcy 400 Rachel Elenor
453 Eiizibeth Golden 442 John Sample
457 Robert Sample

Monroe.
169 Henry Mills 260 James Mountain
158 Michael Ileavener 176 Jacob Kisseil
20 David Fletcher 104 Jacob A. Wink

18.5 Sanson) Wink 499 John Treves
535 Jacob Martin

JVopier.
100 Gabriel Hull 30 Gabriel Hull
150 Tbos Griffith 265 M. Riffle
439 Renry Hitter 406 John Davidson
409 John Potter 306 John Little
150 John O'Neal *

Providence East.
223 James Enslcy 50 Abm. Buzzard

18 James Eusley 75 John Ilauks
400 JucobZiuinierman 100 Euhraim Hixon

*JK? x, iiixuii xv iuiiun

Providence Wast.
300 King's heirs

Providence.
300 Well &Clovinger 300 John Harden
333 Surah Williams 301 Lemuel Gusiino
400 Isaac Cavin 429 John Carver
250 John Miller 418 Thos. DeWesso !
140 Samuel Crossen 266 J.. Martin
398 Thomas Cavin 102 T. Logan
402 Isaac Cavin 314 John McCartney
447 11. Alberti

St. Clair.
389 William Brown 407 Robert Gordon
419 J John Lynn 400$ John Giles

Southampton.
409 Gust. Tomm 405 Nicholas Tomm
419 Titus Tomm 439 Jos. Cooper
439 Jas. Reed, jr. 305 Reany Brent had
13F] Corn. Cooper 503 Arthur Brown

200 James Hoyden 20!) Thomas Hey den
400 Wm. Brown 401A John Kerr
439 Wm. Reed 404 Daniel Half

| 339 Stephen Reed
Union.

396 Adam Mack 322 Michael Shinier
400 Michael Shinier 400 Stephen Clark
100 John Little 438 Alex. Irwine
407 Win. McClnne 40G A. Mann

Wooilbirry Middle.
400 P. Shoenlierjicr SO John Todd
100 Jacob Snivcly 18 Jacob Huffman

10 Adam Souder 100 Hefflcy's heirs
10 Martin Hysong 40 John Watt

400 Margaret Montgomery
(i'oodberry South.

447 John Harden 474 John Chancy
440 Ignatius Harden 482 Isabella Davis
441 Wm. Piper 444 Elizabeth Piper
420 Joseph Moans 47fi Alex. Moans
445 Stephen Moans 460 Samuel Moans
474 Wm. Montgomery

Woodberry.
100 Henry Swoopo 4'21 Alex. Hoyd
346 Wm. Montgomery 432 Han. Montgomery

The following traets, now in Fulton county,
were purchased by the Commissioners prior to

the erection of said county, and will bo offered
for sale at tho above named time and place:

Ayr.
100 Daniel Metzler 2 Lots E. Wallacs

Bet hid.
412 Benj. Green 430 Jos. Reed
893 N. Scank 4894 J. Ward
439 D. Heed H4£ Wm. Powers
439 Harry Ward 398 Adam Ward
489 Abratn Ward 461 Jas. Iluff
462 Peter Huff 460 Robert Reed
434 Nathan Reed 428 Win. Thomas
439 Wm. Lec (MoKc)

Dublin.
440 John King 15 John Harmon
160 Ephraim Zingler 424 G- Wild

On Sidling Hill.
406 Andrew Logan

The two tracts following are in Greenfield
township, Blair county;
383 John Thomson 440 Jas. Graham

Given under our hands at Bedford, this 4th
day of December, A. D. 1863,

P. J. SHOEMAKER,
ANDREW CRISMAN,
GEORGE ROADES,

Attest? Commissioners.
J ohm G Fisusn, Clerk

260687

\u25a0*TZD \(P &
Hon. Wilson jTl'Candlest,

I Judge of the United States Circuit Court, Piesident.
Corner Pemi and St. Clair Sis., Pittsburg, Penn-

The Largest, Cheapest and Best.
$35 Pays Jor a Jull Commercial Course.
K?"No extra charges for Manufacturers, Steam-

boat, Railroad and Bank Book-Keeping. Ministers' ,
Sons at half pi ice ? Students enter and review at
any time.

This Institution is conducted by experienced leach-
ers and practical accountants, who prepare young
men for active business at the least expense and
shortest notice, for the most lucrative and responsi-
ble situations. DIFI.OMAS granted for merit only.
Hence the universal preference for graduates of this
College, by business men.

PROF. A. COWLRY, the beet Penman of the Union,
who holds the largest number of )RT PREMIUMS, and
ovei all competitors, teaches Rapid Business Wri-
ting.

CIRCULARS containing full information sent PRKE
on application to the Principals.

JENKINS fc SMITH,
Pittsburg, Pa.

where the Sons andClcrks of Bankers
and Business Men graduate.

November 6, 1863.

Stray Cattle.
Came to the premises of the subscriber, inUnion

township, some time in August, a brindle muley
steer, with a white spot on his forehead, and white
hind legs to the knees. Also, about the first of Sep-
tember, a red and white spotted steer, with a white
Lead end notch cut out under the left ear. Also; at
the same time, a red and white spotted muley heif-
er, with a bit of the right ear off and two notches
cut out under same ear. Each supposed to have
been one year old last spring. The owner, or own-
ers are requested to come, prove property, pay char-
ges and take them away, or they will be disposed
of according to law.

CHARLES ICKES.
Union tp., Nov. 29, 1863?3t.

STRAY STEER!
Came trespassing on the premises of the subscri-

her residing in Napier township, about the first of
October last, a red steer, with a few small white
spots, and having a "half moon" cut out of the left
ear. l'he owner will please prove property, pay
charges and take him away, or he will be disposed
ol according to law.

GEORGE W. BOWSER.
Nov. 20, 1863?St.*

STRAY STEER.
Came trespassing on the piemises of the under,

signed, residing in Juniata township, übouttbe last
of September, a red and white spotted steer, two
years oid, with broa t boms. The owner is request-
ed to prove his property, pay charges and take himaway, or he will be disposed of according to iaw.

ALVY BOYLAN.
November 20, 1803?3t

MWItIIiHT&.,
Hifealgssig By (iters

AND ?

TEA DEALERS,
JV. E. Corner Second and Jlrck Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
November 13, 1863?1y

TppeUsT
Notice it hereby given that appeals from the as-

sessment for 1864, willbe held at the Commission-
ers' Oifice, in Bedford, for the different districts of
the county, as follows:
mnrfowi>', 'v? Spring, Schellsburg, Harrison ar.d Bed-

For Middle" WooJ&r.T"n""" 3"' J4 "
Hopewell, on Tuesday, DecemVi o,"* oa '' ,n(I

Far Liberty, Londonderry, Cumb*,-.
Southampton and Bedford Borough, on WetfnVJgiiy
December 16.

For St. Clair, South Woodberry, Napier and Cole-
rain, on Thursday December 17.

For Monroe, Piovirience E., Providence W., Ju-
niata and Bloody Run, on Friday December 18.

X'. J. SHOEMAKER,
ANDREW CRJSMAN,
GEORGE ROVDES,

?fittest? Commissioners.
JOHN G. FISHER, Clerk.

French all Wool Shirting Flannels, Cassimeres,
and all Wool Overshuts for sale at

Nov. 20. CRAMER & GO'S.

CLOTHIAli.
Go to Ciamer itCo'e. and look at their immense

supply of CLOTHING, before you purchase.
November 20.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed by the Orphans'Conrt

of Bedford county to report a distribution of the
money in the hands of John Cessna, Esq., adminis-
trator of the esiatc of William Keeffi-, dee'd., who
was administrator of PhebeKeette, dee'd,, amongst
creditors and heir9, will attend to the duties of his
appointment on Tuesday, the Sth day of December,
instant, at 10 o'clock, a. m. of said day, at his of-
fice in Bedford, when end where all p'aities inter-
ested can attend.

JOHN P. REED, Auditor.
November 20, 1863.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of the last will and testament of Leon-
ard Nycurn, late of Monroe township, Bedford coun-
ty, deceased, and an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford county, the undersigned, surviving execu-
tor in said will named, and trustee appointed by the
Court aforesaid, will sell at public sale, on the prem-
ises, on

Monday, 21 si day of December,
next, all the following described real estate of said
deceased, to wit r

One Tract of Land,
con'aining 203 acres and 139 perches and allowance,
situate in Monroe township, Bedford county, adjoin-
ing lands of John Fletcher's heirs, Henry Steck-
man's heirs, Joseph Barkman's heire and others,
having thereon erected a Log Dwelling House, Barn
and other out-buildings j there is, also, an apple or-
chard, and a never failingspring of excellent water
on the premises. A large portion of this land it
cleared and under fence, part good meadow, and the
balance well covered with good timber, being the
"Mansion Property" of said deceased.

ALSO? ANOTHER TRACT OF LAND,
adjoining the above, containing 192 acres, 92 perch-
es end allowance, about 70 acres cleared ami tinder
fence, part meadow, balance well timbered, having
thereon erected a DwellingHouse, Barn, Stable and
other out-buildings; there is, also, an apple orchardend good spring of water on the premises.

ALSO-ONE OTIIER TRACT,
adjoining the above, containing 196 acres and !6
perches, being a tract of land surveyed on warrant
to Leonard Nycum, dee'd., and patented to him 24ih
March, 1524. about 30 acres cleat dan t under fence
and the balance well timbered. There is, alo, plen-
ty of good water on the premises.

The whole of the above described land is patent-,
cd and title indisputable.

TERMS?One-third in band, at confirmation of
sale, and balance in three equal annua! payments,
with interest from Ist April, 1864, at which time
deeds are to be made and possession of tha proper-
tiei given. Sale to commence at II o'clock, A. M.

JOHN NYCL'M,
Nov. 27,1863?4t Surviving Ex'F.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
i By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court o

I Bedford county, the undersigned administrator o
the estate of William Sparks, late of West Provi
des ce township, Bedford county , deceased, will sell

I at public outcry, upon the premises, on

Monday, December 28 th, 1863,
{ all the following described real estate ot said de-

ceased, to wit:
One Tract of Land,

containing 1150 acres and 70 perches, net measure,
with a good Dwelling House, Double Log Barn and
othei out-buiidings thereon erected; also, a fine ap-
ple orchard on the premises, being the Mansion
property of said deceased.

ALSO?ONE OTHER TRACT,
adjoining ibe above, containing 110 acres and 156
perches, net measure, and having a Log Dwelling
House, Sta,Me and other out-buildings thereon erect-
ed.

ALSvO?OTHER TRACT,
adjoining the above, containing 15 acres and 13

perches, net meau re with a good Tenant House,
Double Frame Earn and otb,!r out-buildings thereon

erected?tbere is also a good apple orchard of choice
fruit upon the premises'-

The above properties are a" well watered, are in
a good state of cultivation.' an( ' favorably located
within a short distance of tr lo Hail Road at Bloody
linn. Sale to commence at I 1 o'clock, A, M. of
said day.

Terms made known on day of calo-
G. W. HOUSEHOLDER,

Nov. 27, 1863. An'^if-ntrator.

MEDICAL ASSISTANCE.
THE GRMTAMEMCAN REMEDY

:tEAI)Y RE LLKF

IRE GSEAT EXTERNAL AND IN.
TEHNAL REMEDY.

FTOPB THK MO.-T LXCWjriATINQ PAINI

IN A FEW MINUTES,
/vo

RAPIDLY CURKS THE PATIENT. *

' RADWAY'S RUDY RELIEF
Proves Its superiority to all other Medicines at once.

ITS Fi.wr INDICATION
Is to relievo tho sufferer of PAIN, no matter fromwhat came it nayoriginate,or where itmay boyatoX

If in tbo Head, Face, orThroat;
If in the Hick, Spino, orShould®r ;
If in tbo Arms, Breast, or Side ; j
If in the Joints, Limbs, or Muscles ?

If in tho Nerves, Teeth, or Ears ;
Or In any other part of the body, its application to ths
pari or porta whero the pain exists will afford imiaedl-
ate relief.

IF SEIZED WITH PAIN
In the Stomach, Dowels, or Kidneys;
Inthe Bladder, Bpleen, or Liver;
In tbo Teeth, Ears, or Throat;
In tho Drain cr Nervous System ;

One teaapoonful of IUDWAY'3 HEADY RELIEF
to a wineglass of water will, In a few minutes, fa-
ctor® the patient w ca.se and comfort.

If laoio, Cripple I,orBod-ridden ;

If Palslei, Scalded, or Burned ;
If Bruised, Wounded, orCut:If Strained Injured, or Disabled ;
If Sun Strone, or seized with rite ?
If Weak In the Spine or Back ;

HADWAYS READY RVT.TVV
should be applied to tho pa-t or parts afflicted. It !a
?lautly relieves tho patient from pain, and qalckly
heals, soothes, and strengthens the disabled parts. In
all cases ofBite® of Rabid Docs, Reptile*. Stings of Pol-
\u25a0onous Insect*, tho applies lion of RADWAY'S READY
RELIEF to tho woun-i will prevent Inflammation and
moriificaUoo.

rertons exposed to tbo iuiaria ofAguoi* 'f soieed
with Chills ami Fever, will And a porltivoAntidote and
Cure In Railway's Ready Relief. J.ct two l vupoonsful
of the P.oady Relief, la a wine-glass of water, bo taken

on getting out ofbed in tho morning, and however oj
peer J to malaria you willescape.

WHEN SEIZED WITH
CHOJ.ERA, or Diarrhoea, cr Flnx ;
DvFeotery, Cramps, ana
Bilious Chollc, or Gastritis ?
Foarlet, Typhoid, or other Fevers ;
Itiflacuza, Coughs, or Colds ;
loflaramatum of the Stomach or Bowels ;

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
SHOULD BE TAKENINTICHNAIAY.

One dose will stop tho pain ; Its continued nee will, la
a fow hours, cure ihe patient.

HOW IXCLUES.
The secondary indication of RADWAY'S READY P.S-

LIEF is to cure the patient of the disease or malady that
occasions tbo pain ; UILIIt accomplishes rapidly and
rtdical y. So nrift is the patient transformed from
pain, misery, weakness, and decrepitude, to the delight,
ful onjoymout of health and strength, that patients fre-

quently ascriho in tallsmanic power U the supernatu-
ral influence of cnct introenL

nnFUMsnsit, imBA(;o.corr, .vtxt.atx;:a.
YOUTH ACHE, CEOI P, INFEOENZA, f'OHF. THt-OAT.

QLINZV, i UTHEBIA, HOAI:SENfS>, HsONCHI-
TTh, STIFF JOINTS, KNT.AV.GEn TEKIXINS, HEAD

AGUE, (Sick or Nervoui.) or HARD
BKEATIIING.

It if truly marvellous how quirk KADWAY'S READY
REUEF euro® tho suSorers of these nuladlei. The
Ioor. crippled, and pa!n-trlrken Rheumatic h&j not
to vralt (lays before & obanc* lakes place, but Ina few
minutes doiives ea.ic and corr fori.

CHRONIC RHEUMATISM CCRF.P.
Twrnly Vwn of tllnplal Nlghtn.

Win. Sydney Myers, Esq., of Havana. Cuba, tho rer-
rstpondem of the London Times, auiferoJ with Arms
and ChroiiicHheuraatum for twonty-flvo years, and Tor
twenty years lie had not enjoyed one wholo night's calm
roet. He applied RADWAY'3 READY BLUET?It Im-
mediately givo htm ease and secured himtfcs first calm
aud undisturbod sleep during the twenty years. Tha
eoutlnued use of tho KFADY RELIEF cured him.

PREVENTION BKITKR THAN CURE.
THERE IS NO OCCASION FOR SICKNESS.

When you first fee! pain, then lake a teaapoonf.A
of the READY RFLUF, in water; or apply It to Ihv
par la where you feel the discomfort

ALLMALIGNANT DISEASED
?rat give warning of their presence, and ifmet prompt-
ly before they become securely intrenohed within the
?jatem, will bo readily expelled.

PIGNA OF hICKNKKS.
Headache. Tatas In tho Limbs? !\u25a1 the Ptomach, Bow-
els, and Kidneys?Cold Chills, and Hot Flushes, Coat-
ed Tongue, Burning Bain, Nausea, Shivering, IhjUneits,
Loss of Appetite, He-tloeanem. Giildinrrs, Ac., Ac.,are
premonitory symptoms of Malignant Diseases. Ono
done of the READY BELIEF is sufficient to break up
and expel dismal action, and resloro the patient le
health

SOIJDIKR9.
Every soldier should carry with him a supply cf

Riulway'a Ready Relief, it supplies tho place of s!I
otiisr medicines ;and as n bavtnige,* teaspoon fa I of
tho Relief, to a wiro glass ofwctor, la *eleer, pleannct-
or stimulant than brandy, whiM.y,or bitters.
SICKNESS PREVENTI'D IN THE 8?n MAINE REG?.

Eighth Malno rtwlmeut, Borg't C. P. Lord, writes that
Radaay's Ready R.dlef saved the regiment from death
while quartered at Tybco fsiand. d.*C.,when working
tn the swampi, erect'.ng foitlucations. Every man

Belied with Typhoid and other Fevers, Fover and
Ague, Diarrhaw, Rheunutlatn, was cured
by tue ur0 of the Ready Relief.

CAUTION.
In all oaans ask for Had way's Ready Relief. Tate

00 okher. See that tha signature of Radway Ac Co.
Uon the outside inbel of each bottle. Every agent Is
fnp[ lied with a new and fresh stock. Price 25 coots
per bottle. Hold by Druggists, Merchants and country
NiarfrfcMMnb

RADWAY Ac CO.,
II KaidOD Laos, Now Tucrtu'

Sold by Druggists.
Oct. 9th 1863?1y

LAD I US.
At Cramer'a you willfind a large assortment of

INDIES' DRESS GOODS,
_

agitable tor fall and winter. ft*)*- SO.

JgNTIHKLT VEGETABLE

WO ALCOHOLIC PREPARATION'
A rum TO.NIO MEDICINE.

DR HOOFLAND'S

CELEBRATED

German Bitters,
PREPARED BY

Dr. C. HI. JACKSON, Phil's., Pa.

WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

LIVER COMPLAINT DYSPEPSIA JAUNDICE*
Chronic or nervous debility, diseases of the

kidneys, and all diseases arising from
a disordered Liver or Stomach,

sucn
a. Constipa-

tion, Inward Pilea,
Fulness, or blood to

the Head, Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,

Disgust for food, fulness or weight
in the Stomach, sour Eructations, sink-

ing or fluttering at the pit of the Stomach,
swimming of the bead harried and difficult

Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, choking or
suffocating sensations when ina lying posture, Dim

ness of vision, dots or webs before the sight,
Fever and dull pain in the bead, deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and

Eyes, pain in the side, back, chest,
Limbs, &c., Sudden Flushes of

Heat, Burning in the FJesh,
Constant Imaginings of

Evil, and Great De-
pression of Spi-

rits.

Aud will positively prevent YELLOW
FEVER, BILLIOPS FEVER, Ac.

THEF CONTAIN

>VO ALCOHOL, OR BAD WHISKEY!
They wiixccek the above diseases in ninety-tine-

tases out of a hundred.
Induced hy the extensive sale and universal pop-

ilarity of Iloofland's German Bitters, (purely vege-
nble) hosts of ignorant Quacks and unscrupulous
idventurers, have opened upon suffering humanity

Ihe flood gates of Nostrums in the shape of poor
\u25a0vhiskey, vilely compounded with injurious drugs,
ind chiißtened Tonics, Stomachics and Bitters.

Beware of the innumerable array of Alcoholic
-reparation* inplethoric bottles,and big bellied kegs
inder the modest appellation of Bitters j which, in-
ilead of curing, only aggravate disease, and leave
the disappointed sufferer in despair.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Are not a new and untried article, but have stood
the test of fifteen years trial by the American pub
lie ; and their reputation and aale are not rivaled by
any similar prepaiation.

The proprietors have thousands of letters front
tha most eminent

CLERGYMEN
LAWYERS,

PHYSICIANS,
AND

CITIZENS,
Testify ing, of their own person*! know ledge, to tter
beneficial effect* and medical virtue* of theseßittera*

Do you want something to strengthen you *

Do you want a good appetite I
Do you wapt to huil I up your constitution I
Do you want to (eel well t
% JfiH SSSf >"

'
"-rvou,n -" T

Do you want to sleep well 1
Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling T

Ifyou do,use HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

From J. Newton Brown, T). D., Editor of the Go-
ryr/o;Wta of Religious Knowledge.

Although not disposed to favor or recommend Pat-
ent medicines ir. general, thiougb distrust ol.tbeiringredients and effects, I yet know of no sufficient
reason why a man may not testify to the benefit he-
believes himself to have received from any simple
preparation, in the hope that ho may thus contrib-
ute to the benefit of others.

I do this the more readily in regard to Hoofland's
German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, of
this city, because [ was prejudiced against them for
many years, under the impression that they were
cheiefiy an alcoholic mixture. I am indebted to my
friend Robert Shoemaker, Esq., for the removal of
this prejudice bv proper tests, and for encourage-
ment to try them, when sullering from great and
Icng continued debility. The use of three bottles
of these Bitters, at the beginning of the present
yenr, was followed by evident relief and restoration
to a degree of bodily and mental vigor which 1 had
not feit lor six months before, and had almost de-
spaired of regaining. I therefore thank God and my
friend fur directing me to the use of them.

J. NEWTON BROWN.
Philadelphia, June 23, 1861.

From the Rev. JOSEPH 11. KENNARV, Farter
of the Tenth. Baptist Church.

DR. JACKSUN? DEAR SIR : ?1 have been frequently
requested to connect my name with commendations
of different kinds of medicines, but regarding th
practice as out of my appropriate sphere, I have ib
all caßca declined ; hii*with a clear proof in various
instances, and particularly in my own family, of the
usefulness of Dr. Hoofiand's German Bitters, 1 de-
part for once from my usual course, to express my
full conviction that, for general debilityor the sys-
tem, and especially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe
and valuable prepaiation. In some cases it may fail,
but usually 1 doubt not it will be very beneficial to
those wbo suffer from the above causes.

Yours, very respectfully, ,

J. H. KENNARD.
Eighth, below Coates t., Phil., Dec. 34.
from the wife of ALDERMAN WVNDBR,

Ocrmantown.
Germantown, June 1, 1861.

Da. C. M. JACKSON?SIA: ?It gave me pleasure
two years ago, to give you a certificate, testifying
what the German Bitteis bad dona for me. 1 arm
now perfectly cured of all those diseases your med-
icine professes to cure, viz :?Dyspepsia, Chronic
and Nervous debility, diseases of the Kidneys, Ice.
The powerful influence it exerts upon Nervous prot-
Mtionis surprising. I have been consulted frequent-
ly in reference to your Bitters, and without hesita-
tion, have recommended it for the above complaints,
and in every instance it has effectually cured. Yenr
medicino has u gieat reputation in Germantown and
is now sold in every Drug store, and in moat of the
Grocery stores bete. If any one shenld question
what 1 say, let them come to Germantown, and t
will prove to their satisfaction, that the fiittere have
cured in thia vicinity more tban twenty coses of the
above disease. Respectfully,

HANNAH WfTNDJ.
Main et., above Rittenhouse, Germantown, Is.

BEWAIIEI)Fc6TiFfERFEIT.
See that tho signature of "C. M. JACKSON."

on the WRAITR of each bottle,

Principal Office and Manufactory,
Mo. 631, Arch Street.

JOKES li EFASB,
[Successors toC. M. JAOKSON & Co.,] PaoraitToua

For sale by tho Druggists in Bedford.

George B. Amick, Sr. Clairsville.
J. M. Hariidollsr 4- Son, Bloody Run.
John 8. Scbell, Schellsburg.
O. R. Bsrndollsr, Woodberry.

Jen. 13, 1806-1 j. £k(
~


